Effects of a school based exercise program on children's resistance and flexibility
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Abstract: The aim of this study was to evaluate the short term effects of an exercise program on abdominal and back muscles resistance and hamstring flexibility among schoolchildren. Fifty eight healthy schoolchildren were divided into two groups: experimental (15 males and 14 females; mean age 12.2±1.8 years) and control (14 males and 15 females; mean age 11.9±2.1 years). The intervention was performed twice a week, on nonconsecutive days, during six weeks. The duration of each session was fifty minutes and they were composed by warming up aerobic exercises, isotonic and isometric abdominal and back muscle exercises and hamstring stretching. The intervention effects were evaluated through Kraus-Weber test (abdominal resistance), modified Biering-Sørensen test (back muscle resistance) and sit and reach test (hamstring flexibility). Data were analyzed by mixed-design two-way ANOVA, with one between-subjects and one within-subject (time) factors. The alpha level was set at P<0.05. The experimental group improved back muscles resistance and hamstring flexibility, but not abdominal muscles resistance. There was a significant interaction between groups and time for back muscles resistance (P=0.018) and for hamstring flexibility (P=0.017). The 6-week training period showed positive results in improving back muscles resistance and hamstring flexibility of schoolchildren.
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1. Introduction

Epidemiological studies have identified a high prevalence of low back pain in school-age children [6,8,12,19]. It is believed that low back pain during childhood represents a predisposing factor for future low back symptoms in adulthood [5], besides its impact on daily living activities and social functioning [12,13].

Low back pain among children and adolescents has a multifactorial etiology [18], which is associated to personal factors and lifestyle such as overweight, flexibility, muscle strength, eating habits, smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activity level, participation in sports and work activities [7,18].

Low back stability and hamstrings flexibility have being demonstrated to be associated with low back pain occurrence in this population [14,15]. Considering that, exercise training programs that focus on low back stability and mobility through strength and stretching exercises would be a possible intervention strategy for preventing low back pain in schoolchildren [9,11,17,18]. However, it is necessary to evaluate if exercise training is efficient in promoting muscle endurance and flexibility improvements.

Positive results would allow and lead to the implementation of this kind of program as a low back pain prevention strategy. So, the main goal of this study was to evaluate the effects of a physical training program based on resisted and stretching exercises on school-age children muscle resistance, focusing on back extensors and abdominal muscles, as well as on hamstrings muscle flexibility.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Participants

All pupils from 4th to 8th grade from a Brazilian state school were invited to take part in the study. The inclusion criteria to consider students eligible to participate in the study were: 1. Present a standard informed consent form signed by parents, allowing the child to take part in the study; 2. To be physically...
fit to participate in the evaluation and intervention procedures; 3. Do not present any musculoskeletal
system alteration as well as any neurologic, cardiology, metabolic or rheumatic disease.

Eighty students brought the consent form signed and were randomly allocated to the experimental and
control group. Thirty-five participants were assigned to the experimental group and forty-five to the con-
trol group. Those students who were absent during the evaluation step, as well as those ones who were
not able to finish the muscle resistance training, were

excluded from the study (n=22). The final sample
was composed by 58 participants. Main characteristics of both groups participants are shown in Table 1.

This study was in accordance with the Brazilian National Health Council Resolution 196/96 on ethical
issues and was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Federal University of São Carlos (CAAE - Application Certificate for Ethical Appreciation 0124.0.135.000-08, opinion No. 039/2009).

Table 1. Groups characteristics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control (n=30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (year)</td>
<td>11.9±2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>male</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>46.41±15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (m)</td>
<td>1.48±0.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.2. Procedures

All the participants were evaluated before and after the intervention period which lasted 6 weeks. The
evaluations were performed during the regular class period in a private room.

2.2.1. Flexibility and Resistance Assessment

First, students were weighed and measured using a
digital balance (Mallory®) and also a meter tape, re-
spectively. In the next step, age, grade, hand and foot
laterality were recorded.

After these data collections, flexibility and resis-
tance tests were conducted. Before each test, a fami-
liarization time was performed during short periods
to avoid muscle fatigue. Three trials of each test were
recorded, but only maximal values were used for data
analysis.

2.2.1.1. Flexibility test

Hamstring and lower back flexibility were eva-
luated throughout sit and reach test (Figure 1) de-
scribed by Wells and Dillon [20]. Flexibility measure
corresponded to the difference between the value in
the initial position and the maximal value reached
during the test.

During that test, the student was sitting with ex-
tended knees, hip flexion of 90° and feet leaning pa-
allel to the apparatus surface. Shoulders flexion was
required to determine the initial position of the test,
as we can see in Figure 1. Then the students were
instructed to breath in, and to flex the hip and the
back toward the apparatus while breathing out, pull-
ing the rule as much as they were able to, without
flexing the knees.

![Fig. 1. Sit and reach test.](image)

2.2.1.2. Resistance test

Tests of abdominal and trunk extensor muscles re-
sistance were performed in a random order. Resis-
distance was estimated by means of the maximal time maintaining isometric muscle contraction. Abdominal resistance was evaluated through Kraus-Webber test. The student had to lay on a flat surface with knees and hip flexed and arms crossed above the chest (Figure 2). Then the students were instructed to flex the trunk until the scapular inferior angle leaves the surface and to hold that position. The end of the test was determined when the scapular inferior angle touched the finger of the therapist positioned above the surface.

![Figure 2. Abdominal muscles resistance test.](image)

Back extensor muscles resistance was evaluated by Biering-Sorensen test [10]. The student laid on a flat surface in prone position and s/he was attached to the surface using tapes and by the therapist (Figure 3). The anterior superior iliac spine was used as reference to position the student on the surface. Then, the students were instructed to maintain the extension of the back. The end of the test was determined when the student laid down the upper arms under the surface level.

![Figure 3. Back extensor resistance test.](image)

2.2.2. Intervention Program
Student group under intervention (experimental group) performed an exercise program during 6 weeks after school classes. The training was performed twice a week on non-consecutive days (total of 12 exercise training days). Each training session lasted 60 minutes.

The first 10 minutes were composed by running games for warming up (Figure 4A). In the next step, exercises focusing on low back stability were performed: curl-up (Figure 4B), curl-up oblique variation (Figure 4C), bridge (4D), birddog (Figure 4E), bridge from the knees (4F), back extension (4G); and spine mobility by cat-camel (4H). Three series, composed of 15 to 20 repetitions each, were performed of curl-up exercises and cat-camel. Other exercises were performed in 3 trials of 20 to 30 seconds of isometric contraction. The program ended with stretching exercises of hamstrings (4I) during 30 seconds.
2.3. Data analysis

Experimental and control groups were compared regarding age, weight and height using t-Student test for independent samples, since the data presented normal distribution. Resistance and flexibility were analyzed by mixed design Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), since data have shown variance homogeneity and normal distribution. For ANOVA analysis, groups were considered as independent variable (between-subjects factor) and the before and after intervention measurements of flexibility and resistance as repeated measured (within subject factor). The level of significance was set at 5% (P≤0.05). All analyses were performed using SPSS 11.5.

3. Results

Control and experimental groups did not differ regarding age (p=0.58) or body weight (p=0.40) but it was identified a significant difference for height (p=0.006).

It is possible to identify that both groups improved abdominal muscular resistance and hamstrings flexibility after the intervention period. For back extensors resistance, the control group presented a reduction while the experimental group presented high values related to the back muscles resistance (Table 2).

Table 2. Mean and standard deviation of the abdominal and back extensor resistance tests and hamstring flexibility pre- and post-intervention in experimental and control groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Control (n=30)</th>
<th>Experimental (n=28)</th>
<th>Total sample (n=58)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abdominal resistance (s)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mean</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>28.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>standard deviation</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>12.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minimum</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The variance analysis identified interaction between the factors group and time for back extensors muscle resistance (p=0.018) and for hamstring flexibility (P=0.017), as it is shown in Figure 5.

4. Discussion

The exercises applied during the program sessions followed the guidelines and recommendations for children resistance training [2,3] and focused on lumbar stability as a protective measure for the vertebral column. According to McGill [9], lumbar stability or “core stability” could be achieved through low back mobility exercises and resistance exercises of the paraspinal and abdominal muscles. This author reported that low back instability is not related to insufficient muscle strength but rather to insufficient resistance. Stretching exercises are important to improve low back mobility patterns which help in low back pain prevention [11]. The exercise program applied resulted in improvement of back extensors muscle resistance. These results were expected as physical training programs shows positive results related to muscle resistance in children, especially when the training programs are associated with high number of repetitions and moderate loads [4]. The lack of muscle resistance improvement for the abdominal muscles could be attributed to the low number of exercises in the program specifically designed to these muscles, when compared to the number of exercises that focused on back muscles resistance. Besides that, another fact that should be considered is the students’ difficulty on correctly performing the abdominal exercises as it requires trunk elevation against gravidity which is associated with a high level of exertion. Frequently, the students performed neck flexion associated with
an insufficient trunk elevation, even under constant supervision and advisement.

The exercise specificity is another factor that could have jeopardized the results related to abdominal muscle resistance. The training proposed included abdominal exercises associated with isotonic contractions through trunk flexion repetition against gravidity. Nevertheless, during the evaluation procedure, these muscles were tested in isometric contraction. Considering response specificity to the applied stimulus, the abdominal muscular evaluation should have prioritized isotonic contractions instead of an isometric test.

On the other hand, the exercises performed for back muscles were mainly based on isometric contractions in accordance with the type of contraction tested in the evaluation through the Biering-Sorensen test. According to Moreau et al. [10], the Biering-Sorensen is a valid test that provides a global measurement of back extension endurance capacity besides presenting good result reproducibility. However, the influence of motivational factors during the test procedure must be considered [10].

The program also showed positive findings regarding hamstring flexibility. Thus, the inclusion of stretching exercises for schoolchildren could bring benefits for this population, as they could present a reduced flexibility due to the rapid growth of long bones [1]. Regarding low back pain prevention, the stretching exercises are important as they improve back mobility [11] and posture [16].

The height difference between groups could interfere on results as height is a factor negatively associated to the back extensor resistance test [10]. However, it was applied a variance analysis to identify between factors interaction, and as students height is a factor that do not show large changes in a period of six weeks, so the influence of this variable on the results could be disregarded.

Different from previous studies, resistance training programs can be considered safe when adequately supervised. One of the warnings related to this kind of training is the epiphyseal plates injury. However, this kind of injury mainly occurs at maximal loads conditions, when the exercises are incorrectly performed and/or in the absence of an adequate supervision [3]. In this study, the risk of injury were minimized as the sessions were accomplished under frequent and qualified supervision and the exercises were performed against gravidity without any kind of additional external load.

In addition to the possible benefits related to low back pain prevention, other benefits associated to the resistance training could be expected, as the improvement of motor ability, reduction of the risk of injuries during sports activities, children’s weight control, improvement in bone mineral density besides the positive influences on psychological parameters and socialization [2,3]. The benefits related to resistance training performance during childhood can also be extended to adulthood through the change on physical activity practice and contribution for chronic diseases prevention [2,3].

5. Conclusion

The training program resulted in improvement of back extensors muscle resistance and hamstrings flexibility. On the other hand, the abdominal muscles exercises were not sufficient to promote improvement on muscle resistance. Nevertheless, new studies taking into account the training specificity are necessary to confirm these results. Six week training program for low back stability can be positive for schoolchild besides promoting benefits for the general health. Future longitudinal studies are necessary to verify the efficacy of these programs for low back pain prevention on adulthood.
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